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an idea. Instrad of simiply narrating the
event in verse, lie views it under some
particular asp)ect w'hîcl to the average
reader is (1enerally nie%, and %vorking on
this plan, bis poemns, instead of being un-
interesting, often beconie exceedirigly
interesting. 'ihus in treating of the ten
lepers %vho wvere cured by our Saviour
and of %vhoni only one returned to give'
thanks, he speaks of the wvoeful inigrati-
tude of mien, and to exeniplify this more
strongly, bc says that it seenied as if
Christ Hiniselt, who miles men's hearts,
was startled lw this striking etiiaînle of
ingratitude on the part of these mnen.

l'en cleans'd1, and only one reniain!
Iv'ho wotuld Il.-ve thulight <mir nattire's, :.tin
WVas dIycd su foi, Su ditep iu grain

E'éri 1-e %vho rends the haî-
Xnows whaî lec gave and %whaî wve lost,
Sin's forfeit, and rcipusCs,-
53y a short pang of wond(er crosi'd

seis ai the sighit lue start.

If there is one partic:ular in wvhich the
poet must be distinguislhed froin the
religious it is the way in whiçh Keble
speaks of the Blessed Virgin Mary. It
wvas on duis noble thenie wvhich lias in-
spired the i)efl of s0 niany of otîr greatest
poetsý, that Keble excelled. H4e possessed
a renîarkably truc conception of the
nature of the Iimmiaculate Queni, as it is
understood by Catholics, and lie neyer
failed to b)estcow on lier the praise which
she deserves as Mother ot the Redeenier.
It seemis renmarkable that a Protestant
iînister shotild speak so entliusiastically,

of the Virgin MVary, aplilying to lier such
naines as'« Mother undefiled,' and ' biessed
rnaid,' but so it wvas, and as we are unable
to explain tliis, we shial simply endeavor
to prove our statemients by a few quota-
tions taken froin the hynins. It w~ould be
nîuch better were ve-able to quote ini full
the hynins on the Purification and the
Annunciation, buit as they are rather long
we will have to content ourselves with a
few selections taken fronii theni. Our
quotations nîay not be the niost judicious
selection, but we think they are airnong
the niost expressive. First in tlie hymn
on the Purification we find :

I-fis thrune, thy hosoîn iei
0 àMother uindeffled-

'l'lie foilovingt quotations are froin the
hynin on the Atnunciation

Ave Maria !hiessed Maid
Lily of Eden's fragrant shade

and aginl:
Blessed is the wvollb that bail 11he.su
'l'le Ilosnmi %where I lis liî>s wvere press'd.

But tie 1poet semns to reach the climax
of bis praise when lie jens the following
uines

Ave 'Maria ! thoni whose naine
AUl but aduriug love îna)- aini,

Vet niay wve reach thy shrine;
For H-e, îîîy Son and Saviouir, vuws
:Fo crownr ail luwiy, iofty brows

Wiîi love and joys like thine.

W\e regret that Keble, who %vas tie
origYinator of that religious niovemient
whichi is felt in England even at the
present day, shouid have died in thie Via
Media, while so niany of the niost illus-
trious of bis countrynien have pursued the
joumney to its close and at last found a
sure guide and an end to ail their doubts
in the bosoni of tl'- Catlolic Church.
Wc are assured tisac Newman wvas a
Catholic long before lie niade his formai
entrance into the Church, and we think
that there cati he no exaggeration in hîop-
ing tlîat the saine may have been true of
tlîe genthe, loving,. spiritual author of the
Christian Vear. ht is true that lie neyer
mnade a formaI profession of tie Catliolic
faitlî, but we may hope that lie was at
hcart a Catholîc. Cathlîoic doctrine "out
of the churchi there is no saivation"»is
not so narrow as to incîuale only those
who bear the naine of Catholic. The soul
of tlîe church is comprehensive enough to
admit every noble christian who, iii ail
hîoîcsty fillts tue good fi.ght, and sincereiy
endeavors, according to his lights, to
enlist hiiself under lec true flag. Such
a mi, we have reason to believe, ýVas
gendle John Keble.
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